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Adelaide Bandall.

At Boss' Opera House.

The Bijou Opera Compauy.

Baservod seats at the New York
Novolty Store.

The State is due from San Francis-
co this morning; the Columbia Bail".

To-da- y at ten a. sr., E. C. Hol-de- n

will sell a horse in front of his
auction room3.

There will be a special meeting of
Alert i. & Li. Company at eight
o uiock cms evening.

The county court was in session
yesterday and will resume the transac-
tion of business

The Rosie Olsen is in from Tilla-
mook and is discharging barreled and
case salmon at the O. K. & N. dock.

The Pomona went to sea last Sun-
day; the Mobile Bay, Loch Ranza
and Courtney Ford crossed out yes-
terday.

The Dolphin is repairing damages
at Kinney's wharf, her mizzenmast
having been broken in tho blow while
off shore last Thursday.

The Edith, which has been repaired
and painted, etc., was at the dock yes-
terday, taking on boats, supplies, etc.,
for J. G. Megler's cannery, at Brook-fiel- d.

Capt. Sherman is in charge.

A fire alarm at seven o'clock last
Sunday morning called out the

a burning flue in a Chi-
nese establishment back of NVm.
Edgar's was the occasion; no damage.

A young married man who was
around yesterday looking for a girl to
do general housework, etc., said it
wasn't half as much trouble to get a
girl for life as it was to get one for a
month.

The street fakir who worked Asto-
ria for $350 had got as far as Jack-
sonville at last accounts, pulling in
about 8200 from Salem, Albany and
Eugene. He is journeying south-
ward, taking the census as he goes.

The Bussian consul at Sau Fran-
cisco gives notice to all sealing and
trading vessels that several cruisers
will patrol the Siberian coast and the
western half of the Behring sea, to
prevent illicit trading during the
coming summer.

"If they would play here and not
wait till they are leaving the state I
would go see them," is what a good
many theater goers have said during
the past six months. The Adelaide
Bandall company is on the incoming
steamer and will appear at Boss'
opera house t. From here
they go to Portland and the Sound.

The 0. Timmins company filed ar-

ticles of incorporation at the office of
the county clerk yesterday. The du-
ration of the company is perpetual.
The company is composed of O. Tim-
mins, Geo. W. Sanborn and E. L.
Skog: the capital stock is S20.000, di-

vided into 200 shares of 100 each.
The object is to catch and can salmon
on the Sinslaw and other places.
The company begins active operations
at once; the machinery, buildings,
etc., being now in process of erection.

The United States light house ten-
der Manzanita, came in last Sunday
afternoon from a trip of inspection
of the light houses at New Dangen-es- s,

Ediz Hook, Tatoosh Island, Ad-
miralty Head, Tualip, etc. From
there she went to Blakely and to this,
her home port. Yesterday she started
up to Portland. While there First
Officer Bichardson will get the g

medal recently awarded to
him and five other brave men for res-
cuing Olaf Christaphson in October
1884.

Ben. Worsley got back from Van-
couver on the Telephone last Sunday.
He and Frank Hodgkin, and Frank
Hodgkin and he, and both together,
went over to Vancouver the day be-

fore and made a series of extempo-
raneous addresses to the Vancouver-ite- s

regarding the coming tourna-
ment. The result is that Vancouver
will contribute about $600 and see
that 'the visiting delegations get prop-
er accommodations when they get
there.-- By the way, don't forget to get
a ticket for the department ball next
Monday evening.

In the case of McDowell, Pierce &
Co., of New Yrork, against the Astoria
Packing company wherein the plain-
tiffs obtained judgment for $375 on a
bill of goods purchased by the de-

fendant and wherein the defendants
moved for a vacation of the judgment
on the grounds of jurisdiction, Judge
Shattuck this morning, says Satur-
day's Democrat, ruled that a corpora
tion was for the purpose of litigation
an individual and service could be
legally made on a member of the
corporation in any portion of the
state. The judge, however, is willing
to let the supreme court guess at it.

Spring Millinery.
Eaton & Carnahan will haye their

opening ot Spring Millinery on
Wednesday and Thursday. Ladies in-

vited.

Large lot of Beading matter just
received at the Crystal Palace.

On Tlie War-- '

Eight cases Finest New Yoik Baby
Buggies. Wait for them.

New York Novelty Stork.

If you have a watcher clock that
needs repairing take it to the Crysral
Palace, and get a god job done by
a first class workman.

(Mlyi's Popular Reading, No. ys at
the Crystal Palace.

LATEST TELEGBAPHIO NEWS.

What tho News Gatherers Telegraphed
Yesterday.

Norfolk. Va, Apiil-J- -- Wreckage
ie coming a.horo along the coast r.ear
Capo Henry, consisting of sofas
chairs, etc., belonging to a well fur-
nished vessel. There is nothing to
indicate the nanio except a stool on
which aro tho letters 4,M. IV

won't compete with negroes.
Montgomery, Ala., April 4. Tho

Montgomery and Atlanta militia com
pauie3 will not contest for the nation-
al drill at Washington on account of
two colored companies participating.

WANT THE PASSES BACI?.

Baltimore, April 4. The Balti-
more & Ohio Bqilroad company re-

quest the return of all the interstate
passes.

TO HE Hi OFF THE BOOMERS.

Washington., April 4. Secretary
of the interior Lamar has asked sec-

retary of war Endicott to place the
western part of the Indian territory,
including Oklohama, under the con- - j

trol of our army officers in order to
prevent an invasion by expected
boomers.

FODTi PLAY SUSPECTED.
MiTcnETii,, Dakota, April 4. Mrs.

Marie Cies' remains were y

found in her consumed residence.
Her husband is in California, ami
foul play is suspected.

THIBTT. PER CENT. ACCEDE.

Chicago, April 4. Ninety of the
three hundred bosses have acceded to
the demands of the striking

VALUABLE COLLECTION.

New York, April 4. A 'catalogue
of the French crown jewels, to be
sold May 12th, has been received
here. The entire value "of the collec-

tion is 21,367,040 francs. They are to
be divided into 48 lots: one shoulder
knot containing 1,341 diamonds; one
girdle, 2,314 diamonds; one corsage
bouquet, 2,630 diamonds; one group
contains 3,837 brilliants, 67 sapphires
valued at 525,000 francs.

SnURTLEFF STILL SiFE.
Washington, April 4-.- It is be-

lieved probable that the president
.wilUgnoro the Oregon appointments
which were recently urged by several
Oregonians.

NOW who is HE.
New York, April 4. It is thought

that a man who recently moved to
Oregon will get the Portland collect-orshi-

GETS FOURTEEN YEARS.

Oroville, Cala., April 4. Geo.
West, who recently attempted to kill
Henry Wyman, was y sentenced
by Judge Freer to fourteen years in
the state penitentiary.

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS.

Riverside, Cala., April 4. Theo.
Kulgross, the Southern Pacific rail-

road company's freight agent here,
suicided here last night by blowing
out his brains with a revolver.

Prim ned From a Hoat.

Yesterday afternoon four men, D.
McCrea. Wm. Wilson, Chas. Cribbs
and Chas. Ohlend started in a fishing
boat for James Isaacs' seining ground
near Fort Stevens. A squall struck
the boat when in the stream below
Kinney's cannery, and she heeled
over, the mast and sail lying flat on
tho water. Wm. Wilson was caught
under the sail and was drowned; the
others clung to the boat and were
picked up by the Electric and brought
to the city. The body of Wilson was
not recovered. The boat, but little
damaged.'was towed up and put in
tho slip by the Telephone saloan.
There is a William Wilson on the
roster of Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O.
TJ. W., and it wassaid last night that
he "was the man. This is the first fa-

tal accident of the fishing season of
'87 on the lower river.

Adelaide Randall's Singing and Danclug,

The Atlanta Constitution, the lead-
ing paper of the south, has this to
say about Miss Bandall of the Bijou
Opera company, who appears here

Such a voice .as hers can
be heard, but never imagined or des-
cribed; and her dancing is simply the
eloquence of pantomime. Such a
voice and such a pair of dancing feet
may have been heard and seen on our
stage belore, but they belonged to
two different performers if they
were. Adelaide Bandall alone has
both, and she is artist enough to
make her gifts a joy to others. Her
voice is almost infinite in its scope,
and it reminds one of amalgamation
of the muBio of a lute and a lyre. The
prime quality of Misf Adelaide Ban- -
dall's dancing is its grace, which is
the prime quality of all dancing, but
the next feature is her quickness.
Her dancing may well be compared to
that of the elder Fannie Ellsler, the fa-

mous English dancer of fifty years ago,
of whom an old man, after gazing at
her, exclaimed, "She's as much quick-
er than lighting as lightning is quick-
er than a stone wall."

C. R. F. P. r.
There will be a meeting of the Co-

lumbia Biver Fishermen's Protective
Union at Liberty Hall it 750 p.m.,
Tuesday, April 5th, 1887.

A. Sutton,
Geo. Johnson, President.

Secretary
At Mrs. Malcolm's

The new and attractive displav of
Spring Millinery, Trimmed Hats, etc,
will he ready for view There
will he no regular opening," being
too busy, but ladies are invited to call
and examine the latest styles.

WHAT SMART 3IENSAY OF SMAKT MEN

Xcunpapcr Remarks BesardiuR Promi-
nent People.

Tho uoise the Dave Hill crowd is
making will scare away all the fish be-fo-

l8S.Oshkosh Times (Ind.).
Governor Hill's hat is gradually tak-

ing tho shape of a bee hive. New
York Tribune (Rep.).

Mr. Blaine i3 admittedly the most
powerful and moat popular leader in
the Bepublican party, with the best
chance of a nomination in 188S. New
York World (Dem.).

Should Mr. Edmunds have to vote
for Mr. Blaine again, it will be sad,
indeed; but the crow is not yet ex
tinctin Vermont Louisville Courier
Journal (Dem.).

Mr. Sherman is not yet 64. Judged
from the standpoint of some of the
greatest statesmen of modern times,
he is not yet quite at his prime. St.
Louis Globe-Democr- at (Rep.).

Judge Gresham is entitled to the
sympathy of the congregation. Geo.
Jones, of tho New York Times, has
declared for his nomination as presi-
dent, Chicago Mail (Ind.).

Possibly tho president believes
there should be a Bpecial session, but
a glance at the Democratic work dur-
ing the one just passed held him back.
He is thinking of next year. Canton,
Ohio, Repository (Rejh).

If Mr. Sparks should become a can-
didate in a heated Presidential cam-
paign, he could count pretty surely
upon the solid opposition Qf the land
grabbers and timber thieves. St.
Paul Globe (Don.).

If president Cleveland were devot-iu- g

as much consideration to his
chances for renomination as some of
his critics are doing, he would have
very little time left to attend to the
public business. The Epoch (Ind.)

Blaine and Lincoln is the grand
entry for 1888; and it will be a regu-
lar ground-swel- l, an upheaval, a tidal
wave that will submerge Cleveland
beneath the mighty, majestic "rush of
its manv waters." Atlanta National'
I Rep.).

Senators Sherman and Edmunds
are both aspirants for the Bepublican
nomiuation for president in 1888, nnd
the initials of the name of the man
of whom they are most afraid are J.
G. B. Peiei.sbiwy Index-Appe-

(Dem.).
As the date fixed for John Sher-

man's arrival approaches tho weather
becomes perceptibly cooler. But it
will bo a still colder da; when the
Ohio icicle gets a grip on tho elector-
al vote of Tennessee. - Nashville
American (Dem.).

Not Blaine himself id more ambi-
tious to be president than in John
Sherman. It is to be said of hiui in
excuse, however if excuse be needed

that no American is better fitted
by talent nnd experience to fill the
office creditablv. Boston Herald
(ImL).

We are earnestly, thoroughly, and
uncompromisingly in favor of renom-
inating Grover Cleveland for 1888, in
a certain contingency. This contin-
gency would be realized in case it
should become certain that the De-
mocracy is doomed without hope to
defeat and overthrow in that election.

New York Sun (Dem.).
Mr. Sherman realizes that he is

playing his last hand, aud if he can
stack the cards and get away with
Blaine and other rivals, he will do so.
The present pilgrimage is the trump
card of the campaign, but the iei- -!

had better look out "for a conceuIl
joker. He may he in Ohio. Tolnto
Bee (Dem..

It is hoped that Mr. Cleveland, in
his wild desire to obtaiu the colored
vote in the Bepublican state of Mas-
sachusetts, may not lose the white
vote in the southern Democratic
states. But the echoes of the mur-
mur of political wreck are painfully
audible in all the latter states Ale.r-andri- a,

Va., Gazette (Dem.).
The Bepublican organs nre offering

prize packages of .taffy to all Demo-
crats, no matter how insignificant or
for tfhat cause disgruntled, who will
predict the defeat of Democracy in
1888. It is noticeable that the de-

mand for that sort of Democrat is
greatly in excess of the , supply.
Manchester Union (Dem.).

It is not at all necessary for Sen-
ator Sherman to deny the absurd
statement that his visit to the south
is not political. 'Ho is known to be
perfectly sane. Did he really expect
to further his chances for the presi
dency by the trip, no further proof
of his insanity would be wanted.
Memphis Avalanche (Dem.).

The time has not yet come when
they can say, who speak of the Dem
ocratic party, that its wide limits en-

compass but one man. We do not
entertain any doubt that the Demo
cratic party cottld win with Mr. Cleve- -

iana as us preaiuentiai camuuuie.
But it is not true that there is none
other with whom it cau wiu. Nash
ville American (Dem.).

Acain'the rumor is being circulated
that Mr. Cleveland will refuse to be a
candidate for a second term. Just
so. Ho will not be a candidate in the
ordinary acceptation of the term, but
it would bo difficult to get" bets
against the proposition that tho
Democrats will renominate him al-

most if not quite without opposition,
and that tho people will him
by a large majority. Florida Times-Unio- n

(Dem.).- -

There can be no question of the
popnlar approval of Mr. Cleveland's
administration as far as it has pro-
gressed. But tho severest te3t is'Btill in the future. The Democratic
pledges of reform are unredeemed.
There has been no reduction in war
taxation, and the useless and dan-
gerous surplus flows into the treas-
ury in a steady stream. The compo-
sition of the Fiftieth congress
indicates that it will continue to
flow unless the president is equal to
the emergency. St. Louis 'Repub-
lican (Dem.).

One of the southern Bepublicans of
note is quoted as saying that Senator
Sherman stands little chance for the
presidential nomination next year

because he is too old. This objection
will bo urged from a dozen different
quartos where tho friends of opposing
candidates aro clustered. It may b
remembered, however, that after" th
fatal knife had been driven into King
Duncan his destroyer was astonished
to discover how niuoh blood the old
man had in him. Washington Star
(Ind.)

"Wiping Ont" a Chnrcli Debt.

Bev. Thos. Van Scoy, president of
tho Willamette University, delivered
tho morning discourse at the M. E.
church in 'this city last Sundav. His
subject wa3 "Faith," aud his address
an eloquent one.

The occasion was particnlarlv de
voted to the literal "wiping out" of a
debt of $800 due by the church for
some time. At the close of the ser
mon, the pastor Bev. O. B. Whitmore,
brought forward a blackboard on
which was placed figures showing t e
amount of the debt. There were four
50's, six 23's. six 20's, twelve 10's, four
lo s, twelve o s, and a number ot a's, 2 s
and l's. The secretary, Juo. A.
Montgomery, sat by with a little
packet of pledges. As member
after member present signified
his or her willingness to pledge
themselves for any amount, the sec
retary issued to them a pledge for
that amount, these pledges payable
on Juno 26th, when the money will
all be paid. As amount after amount
was pledged Mr. Whitmore, with a
moist sponge, erascu that amount
from the board, and a glance snowed
how much of the debt wad pledged,
and how much remained unpledged.
Mr. E. L. Smith led off with $100;
Mr. S. Elmore, $70; Bev. Wm. Boberts,
from his eastern Washington homo,
guaranteed $50. In less than half an
hour tho entire amount was raised,
and the congregation has the satis
faction of knowing that it is out or
debt. It was quick work and a very
creditable exponent of tho zeal of the
M. E. church inAstoria.

Astonishing Succev.
It is the duty of every person who

has used Boschee's German Strun to
let its wonderful qualities be known
to their friends m curing Consump-
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person can
use it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, nnd we
consider it the duty of all Druggists
to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year, and no one case where it failed
was reported. Such n medicine as
the German Syruj) cannot be too
widely known. Ask jour druggist
about it. Sample bottles to try sold
at 10 cents. Begular size, 7."i cents.
Sold bv all Druggists and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

Hoonis ami Fossils.

The Walla Walla Union ban mi ed
itorial headed "Let Us Boom "Walla
Walla,' and in nnother column appears
the suggestive heading to an editorial.
"We Have too Many Fossils." Listen,
oh Union, to the voice of reason.
speaking from age and experience:
If you have fossils m Walla, and by
fossils we mean moss-backs- ,- vour
tosvn can't bo boomed. Mark that
down hard and plain. The Reveille
has been tryinjr to boom What
com for the past four years, and
about three years ago it got the ani-i-ts- il

started in pretty good shape, but
ihe fossils downed it. Oil and water
may unite "but fossils and booms are
two antagonistic elements, and never
will. It requires money, brains and
enterprise to inaugurate and get in
operation a good healthy boom, but
the fossil can do a good business in
his line without either of these ad-
juncts. Hence, when a boom strikes
a fossil tho former caves in and in
nine cases of ten is extinguished on
the spot WhatcomReveille.

"Adelaide Bandall was the first lo
create tho role of Bettina through
the south, when leading lady of the
Hess Opera company, and y

stands without a rival in thnt role.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Times.

"tVomlerful Cure,
W. 1). Hojt & Cu., Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Jtome. G.-- snv:
we have been selling Dr. King': New
Discovery, Electric Bitters ami Huck-leif- d

Ai nica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or give such universal satisfaction.
There have been some wonderful enres
effected by these medicines in this city.
Several cases of pronounced Consump-
tion have been entirely cured by use of
a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters. Wo guarantee lliem alwavs.
Sold by W. E. Dement & Co.

notice.
MemluMso:' the Scandinavian Ui'iie-vole- nt

Society aie hereby notified that
the next repular meeting will be held
April 12th being the 2nd Tuesday in
the month.

The fine-s- t and nicest steak to be had
in i atFabre's

Ir. Harmon Stilt Here.
As I alwavs sive tlits uaitii. iur

whom 1 have made glasses an opportu-
nity to test them thorough! v. and hav-
ing been liberally pationized the pabt
week, 1 will remain in town a while
longer. Any one wishing to soc me in
reference to glosses, 1 have made for
them, or desiring to obtain the very
best of Brazilian Pebble glasses made
to order can find me at my oftico at
Occident Hotel.

Lowest Cash lricc.
Coal Oil at ?2.35 a case, at

D. L. Beck & Soxs.
G o To Crow'o Gallery.

The leading Photographer. For the
finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior nnish.

Tho best oy.steis in- - any btjleat
Fabre's.

Fresh Oregon and California Garden
and Flower Seeds at Thompson & Bess.'

Flue Furnished Booms.
At the Munson House: New ly fur-

nished and renovated: terms reasonable.
Mrs. A. E. Stout.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

t'EBSOXAL.

E. A. Wadhams, of Ladner's Laud-
ing, B. O., is in the city.

M. P. Callender and F. H.Poindex-te- r
are passengers on the incoming

steamer.
Mark Thall, well known in theatr

cal circles, is now managing the Al-

cazar theater in San Francisco.
J. E. Sibley manager of the Hob-souvil- le

cannery, arrived yesterday,
alter a rough trip from Tillamook.

Chas. "W. Gibbs camo down from
Portland last Sunday aud will have
charge of the jewelry department at
the Crystal Palace.

Mrs. Maria Eaton has returned
from a visit to Spokane Falls, where
8heontemplates shortly establishing
a branch millinery store.

Mrs, Jas. Taylor, and .her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. E. A. Taylor, go to Cali-
fornia this morning. The latter lias
been an invalid for sometime, from
neuralgia.

Bev. C. H. Hall, who has accepted,
a call from tho Congregational church
in this city, drrived yesterday from
Nebraska. Mr. Hall has been here and
inthis vicinity several tiuies before-an-

is much pleaded u ith i he evident
progress and improvement of Astoria.

The Latest and Greatest Diicorerj-- .

DB.J. De PBATI'S HAMBURG
FIGS, A crystalized fruit cathartic.
A discovery of the greatest interest
to tho Medical Profession. A boon
to every household. A most delicious
laxative or pnrgativo prepared from
fraits and vegetables. So perfectly
harmless that they may bo adminis-
tered with entire safety to an infant.
So efficacious to adults that a single
dose will prove their value, and so
elegant a preparation--tha- it needs
only to be presented to the public
to become a necessity iir every
household throughout the laud.
For liver complaints, habitual con-
stipation, indigestion, dyspepsia and
piles, they are a specific. To trav-
elers by sea and land they will he
found invaluable; they are positive-
ly unfailing in their action, and this
is the only medicine ever offered to
the public-tha- t is acceptable to the
taste, and so pleasant that children
will eat the figs as eagerly as candy.
For sale by every Druggist through-
out the world. Price, 25 cants a box.
J. J. Mack & Co., Prop's, 9 and 11

Front street, San Francisco, Cal.

Mary A. Waguer was yesterday
granted a divorce from Henry Wag-
ner and allowed to resume her maid-
en name, Mary A. Chappell. They
were married April 7, 1883, in Clatsop
county, and plaintiff alleges that af-

ter marriage defendant frequently
abused her, assaulted her with a
stove poker and used her in such a
manner as to make hfo burdensome.

-- Oreynnian, .';.

Greatlj' E.cited.
Not a few of the citizens ol Astoria

hae lecently become greatly excited
over the astounding facts, that several
of their friends who had been pro-
nounced by their physicians as incur-
able and beyond all hope suffering
with that dreaded monster Consum-
ptionhave been completely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, the only lcmcdy that does
positively cure all thioat and lung dis-
eases, Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bron-
chitis. Trial bottles free at W. E. De-
ment & CoAs Drug Store, laigo bottles Si

Telephone X.o'igiii;: House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 2." cts., per week Sl-"- 0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

What is. better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre'.s.

Elsin and Waltham watches, clocks
and Silver ware of the latest styles just
opened at the Crybtal Palace, prices
lower than ever.

Returned
With a magnificent slock of Goods

CLOTHING
For Men, Voting Men and Boy..

STRAW and FELT HATS.

Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

The most Beautiful line ol

ITeckware, Suspenders, Etc.

Boys' Sailor Suits from 2 upward.

Herman Wise,
'lhe Clothier anil Iluttcr.

(Occident HiillttlnK.)

GREAT

Bargains
IN

M H a

KaDvB iMies
AND.

Musical Instruments
AT TI1E

New York Novolty Store

C. H. COOPER'S

31

Clothing Department

4
Our first shipment of Spring1 Styles for 1887 in

taenis', Young Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Are now in stock. These lines are manufactured more especiaHy
lor the city trade and are in different weights, and handsome patterns.
lr,,lforSTYLES.FlTS AND WORKMANSHIP they are unequally

Our STYLES of STRAW HATS for 1887 are now in, also new
'4vles in "

Soft aad Stiff Fur Hats. --

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
OF ASTORIA.

awwsi

YOU NEEDN'T

Paste This On Your Looking Glass.

BECK & SON8,

You will be sure to sec itin Thk Astoria's and will remember
it, because it is for your interest to do so.

No premium Ohromos, Gift enterprises, Bean guesBer&, or any
other claptrap, is resorted to by D. L. BECK & SONS to sell th&r
goods. . Honest Goods, Honest Weights and Small profits is tfieir
motto, the-co- st of lhe clap trap being taken off tho price of the good$.
And the pcoplo like it bettei than the chance enterprise, where on
out of hundreds gets the prize, for they all get it in the price of the
goods. i

REMEMBER:
If you want cannery supplies, go to , D. L. BJEJCK & SON'S.
If yon want Roller flour, Oat, Graham, Rye or Corn Meal, . .

go to J). Z.BECK & jSOtfS.
If you want Wheat, Shorts, Bran, or Rolled Barley,

so to I). L. BECK tfc SONS.
If vou want Cheese, Best fresh Butter and Eggs,

- - go to D. L. BECK a? S02T&
If vou want Breakfast Bacon, Ha!ms, Pig's feet or Lard, -

go to B. L. BECK& SONS.
If you wantSardines, Anchovies,Holland or Srffoked Herring

Boneless Cod ov Codfish brick, Stock fish, etc., go to
TJ. L. BECK d) SONS

If you want Sugar, Svrup, N. O. Molasses, Palace Drips,
go to B. L. BECK ct-- SONS

If yon want Vermont Maple Sugar, pure Maple Syrup or "
i

Fresh Cal. noney, go to D. L. BECK & SONS
If you want Sauerkraut, Chow Chow, Pickles or Gherkins,

in bulk or glass, go to B. L. BECK & SQNS
If you want Nuts Seedless or Layer Raisins, Dry Apples or

any other dry or Canned Fruit, go to D. Z. BECK & SQNS
In short, if vou want any kind of Staple or Fancy Groceries j

go to B. L. BECK& SONS
Do you want the best Coal Oil in the market, or the best Oil ' '--

!

Can ever invented, go to B. L. BECK & SONS
Do you want Brooms, Tubs, Pails, Washboards,Clothespins, .

to B. L. BECK& S61ZS
Do you want Hall and Parlor Hanging, or Parlor, Chamber. --- 4

or Kitchen Stand Lamps, go to B. L. BECK & SONS"
Do vou want Plain . Decorated China or Crockery Ware,

White, or Fancy Glass Ware, go to B L BECK it SONS
Do you want Vases or other Ornamental articles, Silver ':

plated Knives and Forks, Table or Tea Spoons,
go to B Z BECK SONS

Do you want any kind of Cigars or Tobacco, from cheap and
common to the best to be had, go to BL BECK & SONS

In fact, if you want anything in our line, you will go home
happy and sleep contentedly if you buy of

D. L.


